Wisconsin Regional Art Program State Day

Wisconsin Regional Artists Association Awards 2017

Georgianna Starz
John Steuart Curry Award

Wisconsin Valley Art Association
STAMP – Best of Show Award

Madeline Ouimet, Entomological Beauty
STAMP – First Place Award

Natalie Vilter, Have a Grape Day
STAMP – Second Place Award

Chyna LaPorte, *Untitled*
STAMP – Third Place Award

Josie Schmitt, *Altered Book*
Five Painters STAMP Award

Addison Davila, Envy
Five Painters STAMP Award

Stefan Cerrato, *Untitled*
Ada Biddick Award

Jan Wood, *Pure Joy*
Aaron & Ruth Bohrod Memorial Award

Susan Behrens, *Cradled Stones*
Joseph E. Burk Memorial Award

Susan Yapp, *Murmuring Thought*
Lodi Art Club Award

Miira Allen, *Sky Dancer*
Lodi Art Club Award

Mabel Tousignant, *Taking Flight*
Carol Betts Chaplin Portraiture Award

Barbara Kettner, Katie
Edith Miller Award

Mark Brzeszkiewicz, Wanderlust
Berk Award*

Sharon Stauffer, South Dakota

*Award donated to entrance fees for artists under 25, showing WRAP and WRAA joint commitment to young emerging artists
Joan Fernan Memorial Award

John Manderfield, *Dry Dock*
Bonnie Johnson Award

Audrey Wilde, *Pink Passion*
Catherine Hundt Art Award

Karla Fuller, *Served Me Right*
Fond du Lac Artists Association Award

Amber Pipkorn, A New Life
Julie Chang Artistic Excellence Award

Gillian Graffy, *Snow in Ginza*
Julie Chang Artistic Excellence Award

Brian Hartmann, Dinner at Neli’s
Rural Rembrandt Art Club Founder's Award

Rob Igl, Casey Jones
Rural Rembrandt Art Club Founder's Award

Kim Wepking-Richards, *The Thinker*
John Barton Library Award

Mark Mayeau, *Kakabika*
Mary Lou Lindroth Award

Rene Iannarelli, *Upcycling*
Rountree Gallery Award Funded by FOG

Carolyn Knorr, *Flight Simulator*
Waukesha Creative Arts League Award

K.J. Forest, *Waterlily Trio*
Whitewater Arts Alliance Award

Meredith Dragovich, *Kitty*
Five Painters Award

Dan Sivek, Arbor Light
Five Painters Award

Carol Brown, *Brown Pelican*
Five Painters Choice Award

Judy Buzzell, *Night at Machu Picchu*
Local Coordinator Award

Jeanette Krueger, *Sun Worshipers*
WRAA Youth Service Award

Gregory Johnson
Ness-Wood Wildlife Art Award

Cheryl Plautz, Beautiful Calm
Sponsor Award

Madison WRAP
Sponsor Award

Grafton WRAP
LHS Art Club "Innovative Art Techniques" Award

Jill Jensen, *Elemental Forms, Arches National Park*
Manito Art League Award

Lia Scherwinski, *Torso and Pelvis, Side view*
Frances M Kipp Award for Creativity

J.H. Arnold, *Peeling Back*
WRAA Memorial Service Award

Lynn Block
WRAA Memorial Service Award

Marilyn Knipfer
WRAA Memorial Service Award

Lynn Ott
Lakeland Art League Memorial Award

Shannon Finger, *Laarni’s Dance*
Donna Miller Treasurer's Award*

John Hines, *Sugar Cookies*

*Award donated to entrance fees for artists under 25, showing WRAP and WRAA joint commitment to young emerging artists*
Friends of Fred Behlendorf Award

Bette Ebel, Over Easy Sunrise
Rural Wisconsin Award

Lillian Marie Ruda, *At the Water Trough*
Shake Rag Alley Award

Susan Porubcan, *Shelfie*
Stateline Artists Award

Nancy A. Bruins, *Hidden Pool (Cenote)*
Walworth County Arts Council Award

Victoria Bein, *March Melancholy*
Young Artist Award

Natalie Owen, *Kelp*
Birds of Art Award

Jimmy Yanny,  *Masked Booby*
Ella Gardner Award

Elizabeth Sawyer Kelly, 360 Degrees II
Chinese Fine Art Association Award

June Buchanan, Caribbean Queen
Chinese Fine Art Association Award

Gail McCoy, *Oasis*
Headwaters Art League Award

Mary Crnkovich, *The Crossing*
Carmen & Eva Beining Award

Magda Gryparis, Naturtiums
2018 Contour Notes Cover contest Winners

First Place
Elizabeth Sawyer
Kelly, Madison
Spinning Circles

Second Place
Helmut Zendek,
Greendale
Flight Pattern

Third Place
Norma Larabee
Gabriel, Menomonie
Kaleidoscope
2018-18 WRAP Exhibit in Agricultural Hall

- Lia Scherwinski, *Torso and Pelvis, Side View*
- Jill Jensen, *Elemental Forms, Arches National Park*
- Rachel Pavlic, *On The Way To Madison*
- Jimmy Yanny, *Masked Booby*
- Amber Pipkorn, *A New Life*
- Dan Sivek, *Arbor Light*
- Elizabeth Clayton, *Ancient Black Bird Of Wisdom*
- Colette Girard, *Fuzz*
- Audrey Wilde, *Pink Passion*
- Alice Blue, *Lillies*
- Gail McCoy, *Oasis*
The purpose of WRAP is to encourage artists to develop their abilities.